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SCROFULA
It Is ttiat Impurity l tlio Mooil, wlilcli.no.

eiimutntliiR In tlio plainls of tho neck, pro-dat- e

unslr.htly hunps r swelllnim illicit
cmts painful niniiliiK ros "" ,1k) arms,

UfV, or fccti which dovelnpos ulcers In tho

ey, ears, or nose, often eaiuliiR blindness or

OcAfncMi which Mho orliilu nl pimples, can-

cerous prow llisi, or tho many other mniilfcMa-Mon- s

usually nmlbed to " humors (" which,
ftotcnliig upon tho Iiiiiri, ramei consumption
and ilcMli. Helms tho most ancient, It li tho
most Rcncrnl of nil diseases or atlccllom, for

vtry for poisons aro entirely froo from It.

How Can CURED In

It Bo
Hy tricing Hood's HariMtmllU, which, hy

tho rcnmtknlito euro It has ncoomplliihcil,

often when other medicine hfiio failed, lmi

jmycii Itself to ho a l'olent nml peculiar
ttcillolno for till disease. Homo of theso
oures aro really woinlorful. If on suffer from
scrofula, ho Miro to try MihmI's Hamaparllla.

"livery uprliiR my wlfo nml children havo
boon tronlileil with ncroful.t. Mire breaking
outonthemlmarliiii place. Myllttlohoy,
three )ears old, ha heen n lenlhlo miffercr.
I,atiiptlni;how.'n ono mass of sores from head

to feet. I wanilvlseil to uso Hood's Barsapa.
rllla, nml wo havo nil taken It. Tho result
la that nil havo been cnrcil of tho scrofula,
my llttlo hoy beliii? entirely freo from sores,
nml nil four of my children look Inlaid nml
healthy." W. It. ATnr.iiTo.v, PaimloOlty, N.J.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
BoiarllilniFKliti. JljilifnrfV Prrixiroilnnly

l7 0. 1. 1I00II A CO., AM)lliccrloi, towslt, Mais.

IOO Dobob Ono Dollar

PEERLESS
Steam Laundry,

3J7-33- I N. 12II1 Street.

C. J. Pratt, Prop'r.
Q. I.. Mautin, City Solicitor.

Fine Laundry Work a Specialty
TKLKIMIONK iw.

&E0. H. POEHLER,

Ice Cream and Oyster Parlors

Bakery and Confectionery.

I133O Street LINCOLN, N'KH.

ranillles n ml 1'nrlles supplied with nil
delicacies nt short notice. Ice Cremn (or
party lir private 01 dei s nil during winter
season. Telephone .157.

R. O'NEILL,
DKALKIt IN- -

Diamonds, : Jewelry,
AND OPTICAL GOODS,

Repairing and Engraving a Specialty.

116 No. Tenth Street.

New Jewelry Store,
L. JiARR,

W019 O Street. Established 1874.

Poslrcs to call tlio attention of tho public to
his now nml olcitnut stock of

DIAMONDS,

latches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,

IlMlnKmoro room to accommodate tho trado
mud show n larger lino than ever llcforo pur
ounalnir, gtvo us a call and wo will show you

tho llnoitt lino nt lowest Hstblo prices.

Watch Repairing and Engraving
Neatly done nnd nit work warranted.

KING STEEAR,
SHOE STORE,

It tho next thine to a Bavlngs Hank. Tho only
dltlereuco Is wo ulvu vou

Real Leather Shoes
Instead of Taper Holed Shoos, for tho same
or less dollars 1 liitt theot hers charge for shod-
dies. Wo sell them on their merits. The
cheapest unit best place In America for Itenl
taut her Hhocs for the same amount of money
Kcmouibor tho place, WW O stieet.

KING STEEAR.

FINEST LIYERY RIGS
In tho city all como from tho

Graham Brick Staples
1W7 1' street, wiioro nil kinds of

pzfso?--0TS&!mUmtz& Til

Buggies, Carriages u Saddle Horses.
Can bo hiulnt any time, tiny

or night on short notice.
HORSES BOARDED

Cot Your Laundry Work
-- doni;at-

The Excelsior Steam Laundry,

All orders promptly culled for and delivered. Wc
prldo ourselves on promptness ami superiority
of work.

MHJ.KH& DAY, Ilvprli tow.

.rt l))iuliir liprr of Minlrrn Tiiitfu.

1'UlU.IHtlKD SATUHDAY

HeiwonirrioN: Ono Year hy Mall or Onler fJ,)
Klx months, $1,00, Three mouths M Cents, On

month 'JO Out Invnrnhly In Aibnticc.
Uimoitikicmknth: Hale furnltilisl m nppll'ntlMi

at tho o(llco. Hxn'lnl rnti-- on Tlmo Contra Is.

C'omthmhtionh: Hlitirt spley akclclic, pornn. mid

storlrx solicited, l'cnxinal and Social note nro
rieclally dcslrnlilo.

I'niNTlNu: Vo mnkoftsjM'olnlty of I'lno Printing
nil Its hrauclie. Hoclrty work n sclnlty

Address nil cotnintinlcntlon dlrcctto tho 0(11 cc.

!,. W1SSS13I., Jk,
KDITOII AND rnol'IIIKTOII.

Now llurr Itlock, Cor. l'Jtli nml () Hirer..".
TiMXl'lio.Ni: AM.

Tiiih wcol tho CnuiilKii pioNonlMsiivonil of
lis pioiuiwil Improvements, Tho Hint thai
c.itclii' one's utteiitloti N tho elciint now

lii'inlliiK that ndoi n tho llmt piiKi'. It was
limilo after 11 speclnl iIi'hIk'I, mid ihteiiihil to
ivpriwnt six'lety, nrt, iiiiihU ntnl tho iIit.iiiii,
nml outiloor skii ts, tho i1IoiihIii of Infonu-ntlo-

ri'KanlliiK which Is tho htrlul inlloti
of thl family Joiirunl. Tho llrstsceno 011 tho
left which catches tho remler's eyo Is 11 lepio-iluctloiio- f

one often seen In our hull loom.
Tho Ki'ntlemnii in tho foreground who I pay-

ing hi ilovolrs to tho cleKiintly attired young
lady I not V. V. 7, , lull 11 Kontloiuan who
counts nearly ns ninny coniptests. Next Is 11

sketch taken from nctual life In tho cnpitol
Kiouuds, mid lii repreNent- -

InU OiHirgo V In tho net of oxneutliiK 0110

of Ills Justly ri'luluiititl forwiinl haekhniid
sldo strokes. The Murdy-looklii- Kciitleninn
near hy Is Intended for Mr. C. H. 11 , lint
our nrtUt evidently sulTensl fioui Imd IlKht.
InthopemiKH'ttvotwo other nthletle younj;
gentlemen, Will M nml deo. McA limy
Ih mh'II cnumrul in simllnr exercises. Tho
next scene represents n first nl(;ht nt our now

oH'm Iioiim. Tho courtly netor who stn'id
tiK)ii tho proscenium is none other than Mr.
H. p. 11 in hi ilellBhtful crontlon of
Chimin Melnotte in "The ljuly of Lyons."
Tho last K'euo I ono fiimlllur to nil lovci of

nrt nnd needs no explniiatlon. Tlio hendiiiK
w III Im prououuccil, wo lire sure, ns tho hand
somest newspaper titlt In tho west.

Another now fciituro that wo trust will
meet with duo npprecliitlou liy our renders
nnd thopuhlio Ntlio pulillcntlon each wce
of u plooo of innsie. tho first of which nponis
thl wcelc, entithsl, "AkhIii I Hear My Moth-

er HIiir." This music I hy tho Ik-s- I coinpDM'is
nnd is copyrighted, nnd ciiuuot ho piociircd
of denlers tor icss than from thirty llo cents
to 0110 dollar ouch.

Another very IntereMIng feat nro I our
Now York letter nml nrtiolcs from the pens
of Ollvo HniiHT, .1. II. lleudle, H. H. Morgan
nnd other well known wrltoi-s- . All these Im-

provements cost money, nnd n grent ileal of
it, t(H Tho llliuriil eiieotiriigemeut lent in
tho past has Induced 11 to liellovu that tho
leoplo of Lincoln will support n II rst class
family newspaper, and Hitch wo nro endeavor
lug to uiiiko tho CouuiKii. Wo want your

nnd ask you to send us in your
naino If not already a ubscrllxr.

Oim prediction regarding tho sedy ap-

pearance In tho Call of another of Major Al
Kiilrbrother's oxipilslto (lights of fancy was
verllled Tuesday evening. Tlio prophetlo In-

stinct will soon tnko place with tho jhk'Uo
fancy.

Any ono not ior8onnlly ncqimlnted with
Oenernl Mcllrlde would prolwbly supiosrt
that gentleman to bo of Irish extraction were
ho to gnzo upon tho many beautiful nnd var-

ied tints of emerald hue that ndorn his ele-

gant new Mock.

TilK New York and Ht. Louis Imso ball
clubs, respective clmmplousof tho league and
association, nro contesting for world's chnin-plonshi- p

honors on tho diamond this week.
It will bo a pretty struggle, and will also dem-

onstrate whether eastern culture Is superior
to western push.

McShanu has not yet replied to Governor
Thayer's chnlleugo to discuss tho issues of tho
campaign on tho stump together. Quito a
diversion was created tho other day by (loo.
Illgelow, tho prohibitionist, shlelng his castor
into tho ring and throwing tho gngu of battle
at Thayer's foot.

Thk rumor was current this week that Mr.
John Fitzgerald, tho owner of tho llnpld
Transit enr system, had purchased tho Lin
coln street railway from Mr, ToiiMillu, nnd
would hereafter opcrato both systems. Wo
trus' Mr. Fitzgerald's Unit move will lo to
issue nu Illustrated guide for tho use of his
patrons,

TllKold fnvoiito coiiusliau, Sol Smith llus-sel- l,

on Monday evening last, launched his
now play, "Tho Poor Relation," in Chicago.
Like nil of Itussoll's plays it was nil lnstantn-ueou- s

success, nnd tho people of Lincoln will
probably havo tho opportunity of soon seeing
Sol In his third annual farow ell tour of tho
United States.

TilK good jieoplo of Dm .Moines went wild
last week inn great celebration over their
lwU club's winning tho jiennant. Tho streets
were lllumlnntcd, bands ot music rendered
tholr most intoxicating music, n monster pa-

rade was instituted, speeches wcro made mid
a general Jollification cmiicd. Next to tho
city of Lincoln, wo know of no nicer plnco to
II vo In than Des Moines, especially with this
added attraction.

We do not wish to lo regarded ns kicking,
Inn. if there is one thing moio than another
that needs righting It I tho horrible condition
of oursidownlk, cKflally in tho northern
part of tho city. Hither tho street cominls
blotter has too much to do or else ho does not
glvo hU business widispuud attention. Ono
crossing in pnitlcular, at Twilftliiiml H, is
mid has lor threo mouths lc 11 In a lion Ihlu
condition; nml If another inlu llkullintof
Sunday cccurs soon, tho city will havo !o

life-savi- station nt that point or
lososovcrul of her excellent tut rnsh nnd con-lldln- g

citlrcus.

TilK architect wild designed (Iriint Mrinor-In- l
hull niil tho I il tint rin 1 collcc,o building nt

(ho slate university KKitiuil l. In tho tan
piano of our eslcoinnl filotul, l'infcnir Krel-nioy.-

a lallnh. Al picsmt thoy resemble
nnlliltiK iiiiinitiinnllilii than the doubled vis
loin of ii mini whii has tested Hid potency of
hiiiiio pnwclftll Indian dill;;.

It has Wen wild, with considerable trulli,
thut then I im imo In tlio whole city of l,ln
coin who cotilil cook oysters us oystcrH should
ho cooked. A frloiul inform us t lint Im has
illcovinit n M'rson who ciiii Itll tho hill In

every pnitlculnr,hut that it will to luiHMilhlo
for nny iimtnurunt limn to secure Mm treas-
ure. In fact tho young limn 1ms married her.

Auk you nwnto, that Is to say, do you real-
ign Unit it I Lilt a fow short weeks until elec
Hon dayf That hi a short time tho torch ami
enpo, tlio helmet nnd nil tho parnpherunllii of
hloodlcs political liattlo will lie laid nuiiy to
the tender 'nerclesof tho mollis nml loilecnyf
Alrendy thoclamorHniid cites of tho kHU-ci'il- l

and tin Ir heiichmeti grow louder In tho
lilast, nml the piutielug chnrguiH of tho two
great opposing ai mles are hearing tho lend
ors to tho front. Tlio htumlaid Iioiiioih of
lletvn Lockwood are somen hat iINihmi teiuil,
nud some oven are fearful of defo it. The ml
horcut of I'isko mill Hrooks maliit'iiu a firm
front and do not think their cans" a hosdes
one. Tho struggle between linrrisoti and
('leveliind Is a pretty one, nml no 0110 ciiii
priNih't tin' winner with any degree of cor-talut- y

until tho last oto is counted.

Tilt: CnuiilKH is inclined to (olueldo with
the (.pinion of Aldermen Coocr nnd Klislgu
ns regards the locution of nu expensive water
plant nt Twcntyslxlh and N stris'ts. Wo be-

lieve It to he simply a waste of money to put
In tho works there. Tho gentlemen who Imvo
Ims-i- i monkeying with tho water supply tpios-lio- n

for over n yenr iist, however good buil-lie- s

men otherwise, have not demonstrated
themselves to Ik) i'omveteiit to muster tliln
vexisl ipiestlon.nnd have preferred to depend
on the gnthcicd wisdom of tho coniinirioner
lather than tho iirnctlcnl exiH'tionce ot some
exHTt. In other words, they havo trcatisl It
rather us a theory than u condition. Wo

it to bo the ehinpest pluu for tho city to
sell tin woiks to some company which will
gunrnutcc to glvo u puro wnter nnd plenty
of it. Tho present system of uss sslng tuxe
for tho rot furnished Is rank Injusti-- o rob-

bery In fact.

To (lur l.nujer 1'rleuils,
During tho past w.-e- Till'. CouutKU olllco

ha turned out sotm elegant specimens In law
briefs, ono uuuilH'i'lng neatly 11 hundred
pages. Wo o.ould llkn our friends of tho
legal fraternity to remember that in this class
of wink wo excell all others nml Unit our
price nre ns low n t he low est. Calls by tele-
phone. No. 'J.VI, promptly uuswered and all
work left nt our olllco In llnrr block done
ttcnt, quirk and cheap.

MissAnnn W. Ibiwlclu, wlmn w"hi a?
tend of (lancing was plainly heen in her
elegant "German nnd deception" or .Imip
last, will open her school for children on Hat
urdiiy, Hcptoinbor the in JIusonlcTem
pie. Mks Ilawklu would lie pleased to

names of those who wish to take, at any
time. Address room ill, ltichurds block,
Lincoln, Neb.

l'rlvuto lessons for adults will also bo given
to tiioso w ho desire to Uik'' Jld-t- d

I'nr ltent.
Fine suite. of rooms In tho Webster block,

furnished and uiuurulshcd. Kmpilro nt
room 1.

Lincoln Illicit ami IIiikkKO Line.
Telephone N . '.'01. meat umikct, 1)!!7 0

street, or No. !10l livery Imii.i. Order slates
nt sumo places anil U. r. tlcKet oince, ctjrner
Kloveuth and O stis'tR. Hack stands, Capi-
tal hotel mid meat market.

IlOIIANON HllOH.

12 REASONS WKS
St Patrick's Pills Are the Bcs

1. Dccnuso thoy nro intido according
to tho boat formula that has over boon
dovlscd.

S. Uocauso thoy nrn tnado from the
best and purest mntorlnls, carefully
prepared nnd sugar coated.

8. llccauso thoy nro tlio most search-
ing nml most rollnblo cutlmrtlo in uso.

4. llccauso thoy correct bilious dis-

orders, nnd provont all diseases arising
from thorn.

0. ticcauso thoy uiways prouueo
plcnsnnt cnthnrtic ofToct.

0. Hecauso they euro Jnundioo, rcgu-Int- o

tho liver, nnd aid in removing all
morbid matter from tho nystom.

7. UeciMiso they aro certain in tholr
notion and can always bo depended
upon.

8. Hocnuso thoy euro constipntion,
and prevent all disorders produced by
it.

0. Kecnuso they tone up tho stomach
mid nid in tho digestion and assimila-
tion of tho food.

10. Heenuso thoy do not produco
piles.

11. ncciiuso thoj do not ntiuscato
tho stomneii, no, ;rii)o tho bowels, nor
produce painful dueunrges.

'i. lleeiuiso thoy cleanso tho entire
system, purify tho blood nnd rcgulato
tho liver nnd Dowels.

St. Patrick's Pills nro sold by drug-
gists mid mcdciuo dealers nt & cents
nor box, or llvo boxes for ono dollar.
Do not lot them porsundo you to tnko
any oilier kind, until you hnvo onco
tried St. Patrick's nfter that you will
never bo satlslied with any other.

-- -'

Sore Throat can bo cured in ono day
by using Chamberlain's Pain Halm.

F,heumatism. Many cases of chronic
rheumatism that had resisted all other
treatment, havo been cured by Cham-
berlain's Pain Halm.

Cuts, Wounds and Bruises, nro healed
in onohnlf less time and without leav-
ing a scare when Chninborlnin'a Pain
Ilium Is promptly applied.

Burns and Scalds. Tlio pain is
instantly relievrd and tlio parts

quickly healed by Cliuinborluiu's Pain
lialm.

Neuralgia can bo cured by using
Chninborlnin'a Pain Halm.

Sprains can bo cured within ono third
tho usual tlmo by applying Chamber-
lain's Pain Halm before tlio parts o

swollen or Intlanied, which can
always bo done if you havo tho rumedy
ut hand. CO cent and dollar bottles.
Sol

NEW YOHK FAS1IIGNS.

THEY AHE A3 ATTRACTIVE AS

CVER TO THE LADIES.

Ollvo. Ilurpor Writes of AVn.ps for MtUa
(llrls, Htilti for l.lttlo Hoys, Iteillngotmi
fur Toiiiik ntlsies, Clonk fur l.lttlo (llrls,
nml Other Mutter.

Kioclal Correspondeiitsi
Nr.w Yonit, Oct. 11. It i.s a very iiralRo-worth-

tiling, no doubt, for women to bo
modest in tlioir Idcan of dress, and not
extravagant; but liow I a mortal woman
to bo happy in n ten cent gingham gown
when nl 10 rendx of tho now gowns that
lmvo Just been tnado for Mm Litigtry
nnd Mrs. 1 'otter nnd Mr.. Vntidcrbllt and
tho PrlneoHB of Wales? It In nil very well
for women to bo rontent In their nweot- -

j
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UOV'S KfIT WITH PlHTOt. I1K KI'.T.

iicss and hnppv In their goodness, but I
ntu notnsluuned to confess that I, for ono,
would feel moro content and far happier
In Home of the dresses I am about to

than In thono I havo to wear, and I
don't lilniuo nny woman for feeling tho
Hiinio wuy. It Is not in litiumn naturo for
women not to long for beautiful thlngii,
particularly personal adornment, ami 1

don't think they am to blame for It. It
Isn't half as much from vanity an from
tho delight In tho tdght of rich textures
and beautiful fabrics, and who that loves
Ids female family could object to make
them happy or think of such trilles ns tlio
cost?

Mrs. Lnngtry has boon now for Hovernl
weeks abroad for tho purpose of buying
Home new clothes and plnys, and oh,
doesn't it mako one's eyes long for a sight
of them, tho dresses, I mean, for nowa-
days jilavH aro becondary considerations.
Ono of tnem Is of white velvet with iris
flowers with their branches, worked in
gold thread, and with tlio front of heavy
gold brocado, so nmdo as to show both
sides of tho material, 0110 side being of
white satin with gold Howcrs. and tho
other of gold ground with white mitiu
ilowors.

Tho corsage Is, llko nil tho evening
dresses bolonglng to this lady, very low,
nnd It has a pulling of a yellowish green
tullo and a green and gold fringe around
tho neck.

Another of her superb cvonlng dresses
is of palo silver gray Biitln, brocaded
with clusters of tea roses In their natural
hues, palo yellow nnd green leaves. Tlio
front of the skirt is slashed and shows an
under facing of gold colored moire, fin- -

WIIAI KOn LITTLE OI1IL.
(shod nt tho bottom with tiny clusters of
narrow ribbons of tho same color. Tlio
oorsngolsof tho watered silk with 'tullo
puffed bertha; with tiny amber beads
spotted through it. Just think of HI
"There's richness for you?" as Squcers
said.

Thou sho lias besides thoso a magnifi-
cent dress of heavy poult do solo, cream
colored and hand embroidered all around
tho bottom with field flowers In natural
colors, with gold wheat ears and dragon
tiles In metallic colors all over in spots.
To this is a court train of lloucccd black
tullo, and tho corsage Is tho sauio with
somo moro dragon tiles. A ball urcss Is
of palo lilac tulle. Tho front is of straight
plaits of tullo, and tho panels aro com-
posed of narrow tullo plaitings, ouonbovo
tho other, dotted with diver spangles.
Tho train is of lilac, satin, with vortical
bars of dark red vclvot. Tho corsngo has
also vertical bars of velvet, coming ton
point nt tho bottom of tho waist, which
outlines her exqulslto form beautifully.

And with all these sho has u toilet in
yellow satin that looks likoopuu gold, and
this Is everywhere hung und decorated with
amber beads. And lmtsl Why, an artist
designed n stylo expressly for her. Five
of ono stylo were mudo for her nud there-
fore they must bo very becoming. Thoy
were all of felt, red. brown, gray, green,
whlto and black, wit' cavalier coft brlni3
caught up high wl a largo bird aud
feathers perched on c ao sldo. Black birds
were on tho red lit on tho gray a gray
sea gull, on tho brow.t a screech owl and
ou tho black c. dark bronze green cock's
feathers and head, with a largo red comb.
Of her wraps I cannot speak, nor discuss
her tea gowns or street costumes, for
verily my heart falloth me, aud yet I will

CLOAKS VUIt I.1TTLU OIIILS.

declare that I hi ow r ouug girl v;ho puts
on a whllo uin'u veiling gown, hlgli la
tho neck nud with bti sight toft folds, nud
no draperly to tho ckirt, and when sho
takes n bunch of scarlet gladlola and
thrusts It through her belt, sho stauds a
picture ef lovellncia by tho sldo of v.hoia
tho luster f Mrj. Lcugtry's beauty, en-
hanced by tlu juagnificenco of tho baud-coiue-

Cl theeo tollttu, would palo, r.ud
to, after ell, I don't know hut there ia
tomo coiap?atlon for cheap gowuu, par- -

tlculnrly when youth and beauty woar
thorn.

Tlio fact of it Is tho older a woman is
tho liner nud moro resplendent her ward-
robe has to Ik-- , so that tho eyes, dazzled
by that, do not nollco tho wrinkles or
gray hairs. Mrs. 1'Vedcrlrk Vanderhllt
lias found n new dressmaker, who Is be-

ginning to displace Worth, who Is not
liked even by thoso ho Bells tho most
gowns to. Ono of her dresses, which she
will wear nt one or two grand balls this
coming season, Is of biitlu, pale, silvery
green In color, with a court train bor-
dered by a baud of liable fur, and this
bended by embroidery of silver nnd gold
nud whlto silk. The train Is lined with
old rose satin. Tlio front of tho skirt is
ono almost solid mast! of gold nud silver
embroidery on whlto sntln. The corsnge,
what theie Is of It. Is of white sntln. em
broidered, and wltii a scurf of China cropo
in old rose, embroidered In gold, silver
nnd cashmere colors,

This siitno fortuunto lady hns n tea
gown just too lovely to talk of. It Is of
old rose crcne, which means faded pink,
embroidered with garlands of roses and
leaves, In natural colors. This opens
over a petticoat of plain rso colored
crepe, nnd from tho opening at the waist
to the bottom there aro loops and ends of
black nnd green inolro. Tlio back fitted
tightly nud the fronts hang half loosely.
Tlio sleeves aro (lowing, with lace under-sleev- e

Well, there ts ono consolation.
Indies who can embroider nicely can
mako a dress as pretty ns this at ono
hundredth tho cost, and then what a
satisfaction It Is to know that you havo
accomplished mich a pretty piece of work
with jour own hands. I always belle vo
in being thankful.

Let us forget for moment tho beautiful
but iiinbtuiuablo nud think of the prac-
tical. Hero aro some heasenablo nnd new
little out door garments for our children.
Kilts and wnrm llttlo jxmts for tho com-
ing president, pretty and comfortable,
and in these, with a Jolly sailor's hat, tlio
young man of tho family will look ns
grand as he will feel, particularly If there
is a pistol pocket In the pants. Tho two
usually made aro not enough for tho boys
of today.

Tho ronifortnblo and handsome llttlo
clonks for smaH women aro very simple,
anuuMrrcroro very
sultnble nnd com-
fortable. Thoy aro
made of heavy
llecco lined goods,
and nre usually
(pilto long, so as JmwX f
to protect tho lit-
tle weareras much
as possible. There r A S) I

nro paper patterns
which are sold for
u trille, which en-
able

I SKA r A
any mothci IB h

to tnuko up these IIM ul 1 A

J.1HI 1 '1little wraps or
cloaks in tho
proper manner. Imfm 1 I

Thoy are not quljo
hoipialutand pict
uresquo as they
were hist heu'-on-

,

but they tiro very
pretty indeed, anil
moro dressy.

Tho redingotu
ui.uiKuoTi: ron Yoi'N'afor'n voung miss

MI83.of from 12 to 10 la
very handsome and graceful. It Is mado
of (Junker drab llcezo lined cloaking, nnd
tho front Is filled In by 11 garniture of
plush, black, brown, blue, green or garnet,
as tho taste of the wearer prefers. Tho
felt hat should bo trimmed to match, for
any costume gains In effect bv having all
things about it match from shoes to hat
nnd gloves.

Tho otlior day I como across somo
which I rmt in ItiiHshi from Mile.

Alexandrine Auuenkoff, who was at that
tlmo lady of honor to tho then reigning
empress of Russia, and I am mire thoy
will bo welcomed by all thoso ladles who
llko to look ns well as naturo will allow.
These, she told mo, were in uso by tho
ladles of tho Russian court, nnd certainly
sho was n living exnmplo of their oilleucy,
In thoso days 1 had the ambitious idea of
writing n book on tho beauty of women
in different countries nud tho menus they
took to enhaucoit, but llko many moro
cherished desires, that never catuo to
fruition, and therefore I urn giving away
tho Ideas I hoped to sell.

Ono of these formulas is to promote tho
rrmwtli nf i l,n nvntnalinu ntitl If rtm,t,-.iu- .

Ono-hal- f an ounce of ollvo oil and twenty
drops of oil of nutmeg and twenty drop's
of oil of caicput; mix and rub n llttlo over
tho edgo of tho oyollds every night with a
camel's hair pencil. If tho oyobrowB fall
or grow thin, twenty drops of tincture of
cantharides can bo added to tho above,
but on no account must cantharides bo
put ou tho eyelids. It will do 110 harm on
tho eyebrows, but might greatly Injure
tho eyes if used ou tho lashes.

The coloring matter of hair is composed
of many chemicals, tho principal ono bo-In- g

sulphur, nnd from a deficiency of this
In tho blood tho hair fades. Washing tho
hair frequently with tho yoko of eggs or
sulphur soap is good. Tho egg should bo
used when tho hair is dry and harsh, and
tho soap only when It Is too oily, though
gray hair is seldom oily. Hating eggs Is
also good to prescrvo tho color, for It is
surprisiug how much sulphur there is in
an egg. bomu Ufco gin pourc.l over sul-
phur and left to stand until clear. This
is a good tonic.

Ono of tho greatest miseries of nearly
nil persons who ciufor their appearance is
tho presenco of thoso enlarged pores known
aa blackheads. For thoso whoso skin Is
dry and shriveled, whllo also having tho
"blackheads," tho following ointment Is
worth Its weight In gold:

Dcnzoat cd lard, two and one half ounces,
Iodldo of sulphur, ono drachm.
Mix them thoroughly aud apply tho

ointment thoy mako every day. Wash
tho faco first in water as hot as it can bo
homo, after which rub this well In, nnd,
when well absorbed, wipe tho fnco with n
soft cloth, cud In a short tlmo tho black-
heads will havo disappeared, with tho ad-

ditional uso of Balm of Gilcad, or If that Is
not to bo obtained of your druggist, a
lotion made of sulphate of due, ten grains,
imd ono ounco of distilled water.

Tho Russian icoplo eat v. groat deal of
greasy food, cud their clhuato is apt to
close tho pores of tho bklu; therefore this
treatment was tho outgrowth of their
peculiar needs, and I bcllovo It to bo thor
oughly gOOU. UMVU llAUi'EIt.

Advcutngo of Talilo Wat en.
Tho consumption of tablo waters inthU

country Increases probably about 10 per
ccut. per yean that of medicinal water
has nearly doubled ilnco ltKSO. Tablo
waters prepared from distilled v. tors, as
they should be, havo tho great 1. '.voutaqo
that they cannot entry tho gcrrao of dis
case. Titus Mttnaon Coon, M. D., In Hoi-pcr'- o

Ilngaulue.

Professor Klishn Gray, of Iligldand
Parle, Ills., first need tlio word "telo
pho.to" in the wlntor of lb?0-7- 1,

HEYMAN & DEICHES,

151H-1&2- Inrntti bt., Nowrloa 111'.

THE LAEG-ES- T

CLOAK,
SUIT and FUR HOUSE,

In The West.
Wenrr now Introdnelnif many new innel-tle- s

In 1'nll and Winter Wear, and would ru- -

speetfollj InMleonr Lincoln friends to
and see (lie new line Jnst opcnul.

ARE DIRECT IMPORTERS
111l as such eun oiler Inter tt lis nt lowerprlcfHtliau nny house west of( lilcai-- o a fact

we'll tiiKc pleasure In pioxliiKto l.liirolnltc.
CALL AND SEE US WHEN IN OMAHA.

Wi' ciiii show you n line line of Cloaks,
Dussesnnd tlmt lurpass iiiilliliig you
liaNeeverscenln the entile wist. It ulll pay
you to lake 11 tilptoUninhn to see us, irouwant mi) thing nice In our line.

Hail Orders Rccelvo Prompt Attention.

Leaders in Photography.

Riley's

JfEU 0F5
5tudio5.

We make a specialty of the celebrated

BROMIDE
Life sized pictures and furnish the finctt

work at lowest prices.

Best Cabinots $3.00
Elegant line of Picture Frames In stock

and made to qrder. Call and sec us.

H. W. KELLEY & CO.

1026 O Street, LINCOLN, NEB.

DENTISTRY
W. J. P. Lawton, D.D.S.

Rooms 42, 43, 44, Burr Block,

levator on O St.. Telephone 628
Artificial Teeth inserted without plates.

NITROS OXIDE GAS
Administered for painless extraction.

Crystal Steam Laundry,
Office, Bnrr 131k. Laundry, 24th and 0,

Finest Work in the City.

COLLARS AND CUFFS
A SI'liCIALTV.

All work called for n-- delivered, nnd
satisfaction guaranteed, l.cuxo ordeis at
othce or by telephone .17S.

HARORHAVKS 1JROS,

Wholesale Grocers,
Fiuit, I'lodiiic.indl' minion Men bants

Q I). MOORK,
Oi

, , tf OSlicet
Ue.iU ami lobb n

Wall Paper,
Lace Cuilnlns, .Shades, a ul Iniuiur


